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Scottish Network for Acute Palliative Care (SNAPC)
Welcome to
the Scottish Network for Acute Palliative Care web page.
The Scottish Network for Acute Palliative Care (SNAPC) connects hospital palliative care teams across Scotland to share learning, provide support and facilitate collaboration on issues of common interest.  It is part of the Building on the Best project.

     Building
a network:

The primary aim of the SNAPC network was to provide a means through which hospital palliative care teams can collaborate to improve palliative care in Scottish hospitals. To achieve this, the network aimed to:

	Strengthen the local
and national voice of its members to influence policy development, resource
allocation and promote public understanding


	To support
communication, information sharing, mutual support and collaboration across
teams and health boards to support improvement.


	To develop, agree and
deliver a programme of work to be taken forward by network members (with the
support of the Project Manager)


As the threat of the corona virus was becoming
evident and the NHS began to plan for the pandemic, it became obvious there was
a place for the SNAPC network to be utilized to offer clinicians a platform to
communicate, share local developments and plan coordinated responses. 

At first, the SNAPC network was used for the
acute teams, but it soon became apparent that the information that was being
shared was relevant to other teams providing palliative care (in any sector).
We also held senior management meetings for key SG, palliative and social care
colleagues to share local frontline developments with decision & policy
makers. 

In addition, we have provided informal
secretariat support to key leaders in palliative care and assisted in the
coordination of workload, dissemination of information and meeting support. 

Meetings initially focused on the development
of COVID specific palliative care guidelines, visiting guidance and new models
of care delivery. 

Meetings were then opened up to any specialist
palliative care practitioner using the SPPC’s mailing lists. 

We then agreed to support Dr Paul Baughan’s
community palliative care meeting, providing the zoom platform and
administration for the meeting. This group includes primary care staff (GP’s
with additional roles in palliative care; District Nurses and social care
colleagues). This group is now also invited to the SNAPC & Partners
meetings, thus ensuring an integrated approach that covers the patient’s
pathway through primary, secondary and social care services. 

Topics for discussion and information sharing
is provided by the health and social care staff and by monitoring the issues of
concern raised during meetings, therefore ensuring the topics are relevant and
meaningful for the participants. 

From mid-March to mid-May 2020 we have hosted
29 meetings:

	SNAPC
& SNAPC Partners:
	9 meetings – approx. 30-50 participants at each
meeting
	1 meeting hosted Jason Leitch, National Clinical
Director for NHS Scotland (85 attendees) for Q&A from the palliative care
community. Issues discussed included testing, visiting, bereavement and public
health messaging. 
	Pharmacy/Guidelines Group:
	9 meetings – core group of 12-15 participants and
developed national COVID specific palliative care guidelines (available: https://www.palliativecareguidelines.scot.nhs.uk/)
	Visiting & Bereavement Group:
	1 meeting and due a follow up in the next 2 weeks.
29 participants sharing local development based on national guidance. 
	Community Group:
	7 hosted meetings – approx. 30-40 participants and
one larger meeting with approx. 80 participants hearing from GPs from all four
nations on their experiences of COVID (available here: https://zoom.us/rec/share/2MN6f4mry0xIG6vIrwbSV4h4JZreaaa8gHUfq_tZzUz7Bz4UALic2haJOGzBe9DK?startTime=1590758859000) 
	Research Group:
	2 meetings with a core group of clinical academics
exploring COVID palliative care research proposals.
	Care Home Meeting:
	Responding the specific issues relating to the
pandemic in the care home sector. 
	SNAPC & Partners were invited and 90
participants joined the call. 
	This meeting included updates from social care
colleagues including experiences from a care home, and also the responses local
primary and acute palliative care teams had developed to support their local
care homes. 


There has been considerable work undertaken to
build an inclusive network, and feedback has been very positive from all
sectors valuing their input into the meetings and for the shared experience of
learning together and supporting each other. 

Anecdotal evidence suggests the sharing of information has led to a
reduction on duplication of efforts devising local protocols, improved general
knowledge of each other’s roles and issues in different health and social care
areas, and led to innovative cross sector support (eg hospices supporting care
homes during the pandemic).

It appears that the infection rate is now
flattening and health and social care services are beginning to think about the
future of ‘normal’ services resuming alongside the pandemic. 

As services transition in the next phase, it is
hoped that the network will sustain a cohesive approach to the sharing of
information and development of services and the lasting impact will be a cohesive
and better integrated health and social palliative care system.



Inaugural Meeting 

The SNAPC held its first meeting on Thursday 16th January
2020, in Glasgow.  Over 50 representatives of hospital specialist palliative care teams from all the mainland NHS boards attended.  The meeting explored what the aims, activities and initial priorities of the network should be.  In addition to planning the development of the network the day also featured plenty of networking in action.  There were short presentations on current work from teams around the country.  Recent work by Marie Curie and PATCH also featured.  SPPC will produce a full report of the day, which will be available on this page.

As part of discussion participants were polled on key issues including:-

What do you hope is gained from the formation of SNAPC?

 


 What should be the top priorities of the network? (ranking)



 At the end of the day participants were asked to express in one word how they felt about the SNAPC:-



Embarking on a new venture:-


 

 Slides from the day can be downloaded here.

A report and summary of the event can be accessed here

If you want to find out more or get involved in the network then please contact caroline.sime@palliativecarescotland.org.uk or call 0131 2722735.
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